
PROCLAMATION DENOTING TOWN OF WELLS BICENTENNIAL SONG 
 
RESOLUTION #64 -2005 

 

On a motion of Councilman Chamberlain, seconded by ALL, the following was  
APPROVED     Ayes 5              Towers, Morrison, Anderson, Chamberlain, Taylor  
                          Nays 0  
  
WHEREAS, noted singer/songwriter and Town of Wells resident Tim Morrell has been gracious 
in composing a song to celebrate the bicentennial of the Town of Wells; and  
WHEREAS, the song speaks to all who call this special place home and reaffirms our 
commitment as citizens to this great town; NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT  
RESOLVED, that the Wells Town Board does hereby proclaim the song Wells Bicentennial Song 
and attached hereto, as the official song of the Wells Bicentennial; AND, BE IT, FURTHER  
RESOLVED, that the Wells Town Board extend its heartfelt thanks and appreciation to Mr. Tim 
Morell for his untiring commitment to the community of Wells.  

 

Wells Bicentennial Song by Tim Morell, 
written for consideration 12-14-2004 by Tim Morrell 

 Nestled in the Adirondacks - There’s a special place called Wells - Where the Sacandaga flows  
Like the story that it tells  
Of a place that bids you welcome   -  Just the way it used to be  -  And a peace that will surround 
you  
With a natural harmony.                                              
 (CHORUS: Wells dear Wells   -  Two hundred years and growin’,   -  Your rivers are still 
flowin’,   -  Nature’s beauty is still showin.  
You’ve become to us,  our mountain family  -  Forever wild may you be   
Pass it on from you and me. 
               
Lake Algonquin mirror of mountains - That are rising all around her  - Telling stories to 
remember  
In our minds and in our hearts.  
Like the wind blows o’er her waters   -  Come our sons and come our daughters  - Making 
mountain memories   
From which they’ll never part   (CHORUS)  
  
Just like heaven it’s no wonder  -  Where the Sacandaga swells  - The folks are always friendly  

In our little Town called Wells  = Two centuries born of many   -  May there be two centuries 
more  -  And may the future and her story  
Bless our children o’er and o’er. (CHORUS) -END- 
 


